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IVe-wa Items.
LONDON, Jane 21 -Tho anniversa¬

ry of Victoria's coronation was mag¬nificently celebrated.
BIRMINGHAM, Jnne 21.-Tho ha¬

rangues of a mau named Murphycaused the recent riot. Tho troopsused cutlasses; several rioters were
wounded, but nono killed. Murphycontinues his harangues, but compa¬rative quiet prevails.
WASHINGTON, June 21.-There aronineteen applicants for tho vacantAgricultural Commissionership.Marcus Otterburg, of Wisconsin,now Consul iu the Cit}' of Mexico,has been appointed Minister, rice

Campbell.
Omaha advices report an Indianfight at Fallow's Station. Niue Iu-diaus killed. The Indians killed ono

mau, and took seventy mules from
Hugo Station. Sherman is at North
Platte.
FORTRESS MONHOE, June 21.-The

steamer Falcon collided with the
schooner Mary H. Banks oft' PointLookout. The schooner sunk in foui-
minutes. Tho crew was rescued.
The steamer was immaterially in¬
jured.
FLORENCE, June 21.-Despatchesreport that 200 armed men threw

themselves into Dome, with thc in¬
tention, it is said, of proclaiming a
republic, but the attempt failed.Forty of the revolution: 's are iu
prison.
AUGUSTA, June 21.-General jPopeissued instructions to the boards of

registration to-day, directiug that
clerks and reporters of tho supremocourt, clerks of superior and inferior
courts, ordinaries and clerks of the
cuurt ordinary, County treasurers,C nuty 'surveyors, receivers, tax ro¬
tai .ers, tax collectors, tax receivers,sherill's, justices of peace, coroners,
mayors, recorders, aldermen or coun¬
cilmen of any incorporated town who
are ex-officers, and justicos who, pre¬vious to the war, accepted these
offices aud afterwards participated iu
rebellion, aro all disqualified and not
entitled to registration.
CHAUIÍESTON, June 21.-The coro¬

ner's jury ia tho caso of Roe, killed
in tho recent duel, have rendered a
verdict of felonious homicide againstthe surviving principal and the se¬
conds concerned thereiu.
General Scott has instructed Bu¬

ri au agents to koop the freedmen
fully informed as to their rights nu¬
der tho recent Acts of Congress.Arrived-schooner Maine Law,Boston.
NEW YOEE, June 21.-The Presi¬

dent passed Philadelphia without
stopping.
NEW ORLEANS, June 21.-The steam¬ship Catharine AVhitiug left this

morning with 250 Brazilian emi¬
grants.
SAVANNAH, June 21.-Communica¬

tion was opened by telegraph to Lake
City. Fla., to-day; also, thence to
Punta Rosa, Fla.

"

The cable, which
is to bo laid by the 25th, will openthe line to Cuba.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.-A case
involving a small amount of money,but au important principle, carno upbefore his Honor Judge Wylio re¬
cently. It appears that a city physi¬cian was employed by Mr. George G.W. Morgan as his family physician,rendering bills from time to time at$1; ultimately, without notice, thedoctor rendered a bill of 82 per visit.This Mr. Morgan declined to pay,but made a tender of 80, which thedoctor refused to receive. Justice
Barnado decided in the physician'sfavor". It now came vip under appeal,and resulted in the reversal of theJustioe's decision and reduction ofthe bill to 80; but, as there was no
corroborative testimony of the tenderof tho mouoy, the costs were decreed
to the plaintiff. Tho J utige took the
opportunity to declare tho associa¬tion of doctors an illegal association.

I Washington Slur.

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.-The first
case of Asiatic cholera in New Yorkthis season was reported on Monday.The victim is a young man namedGeorge H. Case, who was taken sud¬denly Ll at tho foot of Chambersstreet with the usual symptoms. Onbciug taken to the hospital, the phy¬sicians held a consultation, and una¬nimously pronounced the disease cho¬lera of the genuine Asiatic type.
Tho Raleigh Sentinel says there is

a rumor, supposed to bo well found¬ed, that the radicals of North Caro¬lina have determined to uso effortsto iuduce tho colored peoplo to re¬gister and vote against a convention.The argument to be employed is,that this is the best means of bring¬ing about confiscation.
Some emigrant passengers on aMississippi steamboat recently foundsome bags of beans among the freight,and helped themselves to a bountifulsupply for soup. The bouns werecastor oil beaus consigned to a drug¬gist, aud caused a decided commotionamong tho thieves.
A meeting of freedmen was heldrecently at Thibodeaux, L*., to pro¬test against the proscription in themilitary bill of so many of thu white

men in the South, and also of "In¬dians not taxed," whom they declaroto be tho only trite native Americansof this country.
Supreme Court of Now York de¬cides that Confederate money is uot

legal tender for insurance premiums.

LANCASHIRE TO HELP THE SOUTH-
EUX POOH.-Aa already announced in
the Plaenix, it is proposed in Eng¬land! to devote a part of all the moneyremaining in tho Lancashire Cotton
Famine Fund to tho relief of tho
suffering poor in our Southern States.
The balance on hand amounts, it is
said, to nearly $900,000 in our cur¬
rency; aud this money was contri¬
buted, in fact, by tho people of tho
United States, in 1863, when, owingto tho war here, the workingmen iu
tho English cottou millswerestarving.An address to Lord Derby, who is
chairman of the committee which
holds this fund, sets forth that dona¬
tions to the value of ¿'200.OOO sterling
were mado by tho people of the
United States, in 1847, for tho relief
of the famine in Ireland; that, in
1863, the same people were munifi¬
cent in contributing for the relict' of
tho distress occasioned by the cotton
famine in the English manufacturingdistricts; that the Southern territory
now afflicted by famine is tho cotton-
growing territory of the world; and
that the usc ol' the balances now
lying in trust in Lancashire, for the
relief of the people of tho South,would strengthen the "nuion which
should exist betweeu ( n eat Britain
and America."

AMUSEMENTS IN NEW YOEE.-The
Now York 7Y»ie.* says:"The rogo for cruel sports on the
part of the degraded population of
the city seems not to be satisfied with
such old-fashioned pructices as en¬
counters in tho prize ring, cock¬
fighting aud dog contests. Some¬
thing more novel, and, at the same
time, more intense in its cruel fea¬
tures must bo devised. Tho latest
novelty is said to havo occurred a
few evenings since, where some de¬
based wretches mot in an up-town
grocery, and allowed full play to their
brutal natures in witnessing the
fierce struggle's of a number of cats,which wore fastened together in pairsby their tails and slung across a Uno,to tour themselves in pieces. It is
difficult, after this, to conceive what
the next phase of 'sporting' will bc.
Perhaps a few new suggestions mightbe obtained by consulting the Sioux
Indians; but the cruelties which tho
red skins aro wont to practico upontheir captives ave, perhaps, of too
refined a character for the purposesof our ¡Mnckerelville constituency."
DEATH OP AN AHM Y OFFICE«.-Col.

Theodore O'Hara, of Kentucky, died
recently in Alabama, whore- he had
become a farmer. He was known
throughout the conn!ry both as a
soldier aud a man of letters. He was
formerly an officer ol the United
States army, and distinguished him¬
self in the Mexican war. Subse¬
quently, he Was associated with (iel).
Lopez in his invasion of Cuba, and
was also connected with Gen. Walker
in his Nicnrauga expedition. Duringthe late war, ho served iu the Con¬
federate anny. He was present at
tin» battle of Shiloh, when Gen.
Albert Sydney Johnston fell mortallywounded, and hold him in his arms
until he breathed his last. The
"Burial of our Dead," from which
the subjoined lines aro frequentlyquoted, was written by Col. O'Hara:
'"Du Fame'» eternal camping groundThuir silent tums are spread,And memory guards with solemn round
Thu bivouac of the dead."

Gen. Hnlpinc, in his Citizen, saysthat when President Lincoln was
first informed of tho arrest of Jeff.
Davis by Gen Wilson, he expressedbis regret for it, and illustrated his
views by telling tho famous story of
the niau who drew a white elephantin a lottery. The point of this state¬
ment is blunted by the fact that
Davis was not arrested by Colonel
Pritchard until nearly four weeks
after the assassination of President
Lin..oin.
COMMERCIAL AN lt FINANCIAL.
NEW YoitK, June 21-Noon.-

Stocks active. Money Cw 7. Gold
37:,.1(" 37'". Flour 10(//20e. lower.
Corn 1(7/'2c. better. Pork favors buy¬
ers, at $20.500'/20.05. Lard quiet.Cotton dull, at 201 ..(.<_/ 27.7 P. M.-Cotton dull-sales 800
bales; middlings 2(5'..'(.»/ 27. Flour-
State 86.80@10.50; Southern 80.50.
Corn advancing-mixed Western
$1.070»1.00. Pork steady, at$20.87J;i.Gold 88i¿.
LONDON, Juno 21-Noon.-Consols

94'4. Bonds 73.
LIVERPOOL, J-nnc 21-Noon.-Cot¬

ton quiet-uplands ll1 t<l. ; Orleans
ll%d. Salts 10,000 bales.
AUGUSTA, June 21.-Cotton dull,with sales of 51 halos-middlingsNEW ORLEANS, Juno 21.-Sales of

cotton 1,100 bales-low middling24'....
MOBILE, Juno 21.-Sales of cotton

800 bales-middlings 24.
CHARLESTON, Juno 21.-Cotton no¬

minal-middlings 25; sales 25 bales.
CHARLESTON, June 21.-Prices of

cotton for tho past week have been
regular, with sides of about 431 bales:
nt 22@26. Bice 11 '

,. " H ?s- Bosin
81(»/ 4.50. Spirits turpentine 50(3 51.
Corn 81.35o< 1.30. Flour $11(// 17-the latter figurohavingbeen obtainedfor new Southern Hour. Bacon-prime shoulders ll '.,(// ll1 j ; primeribbed sides 13'.. ; primo clear ribbedsides 18¿¿(§ 14; clour sides 1-DJ. Salt$2.25 per sack.

BALTIMORE, June 21.-Flour very! dull. Corn lower-white S1.0ú(c&J LOG; yellow Sl.lOf/il.Pi; Westernmixed 97c. Pork dull, ut 822.50.SAVANNAH, June 21.-Cotton dullj and declining; sales 850 bales; low
middling* 23.

We clip the following interestinginformation regurding the New lork
burial grounds from tho papers ofthat city: "Tho grounds on the West
side of "Broadway, near Morris street,
as far dowu as Bowling Greeu, was
tho once out-of-town burial groundof tho founders of New Amsterdam.
Tho bricks of ten generations have
been built over those old bones. The
site of Stewart's down-town store was
ouce tho negro burial ground of NewYork. As long ago as lSl'î, the
church cemeteries below Canal street
(and there were more then than the
burial grounds about Trinity and St.
Paul) were no louger allowed to be
used for burial purposes."
A census, lately taken there, shows

that St. Petersburg has a populationof 040,000. The Russian capital is
the youngest city of its rank in Eu¬
rope, dating only from 1703, a time
within the memory of the oldest in¬
habitant's father, supposing that gen¬tleman to have been as old as his son
will be at the time of his death. The
Russian capital is not near so old as
the elder American cities-New York.
Boston, Baltimore, Charleston, and
some others. The increase in its
population, in tcu vears, is loss than
30,000.
A recent number of the Salt LakeVedette says: "Large numbers of the

residents of Utah, North and South
of this city, who havo dwelt in the
pleasant valleys of Zion for years,
are emigrating to America. Quite a
number of families started yesterday,with the Government train that left
Cain]) Douglass. We are informed
that 130 wagons, loaded with Joseph-ites, go ont from hence. They have
soured on Zion."
The New York Tribune says there

are more "To Lets" to be seen in
business streets than have been no¬
ticed for several years, and prices of
real estate, except for special loca¬
tions, favor the buyer. The demand
for property is mainly confined to
"medium," and fancy descriptionscannot be placed except at a conces¬
sion. The high prices paid for build¬
ing materials have given way, and
quotations are tending downward.
Locusts aro over-runuing Southern

Spain, so that :. ..tine is expectedthere, and riots have proceeded frompopular attempts to prevent exporta¬tion of corn. Considering the pro¬mising condition of crops in almost
every part of the world, oin- would
suppose it would lie good policy not
to send food from a country in which
locusts are numerous and active, but
to keep it there.
Mr. Chauncey Burr has challengedWendell Phillips to discuss with lum

the capacity of the negro for self-
government. "I have," says Mr.
Burr, "with great pain -., and with
unfaltering devotion to the cause of
truth, searched over the whole globefor an instance where the emancipa¬tion of any considerable number of
negro 'slaves' has not resulted in the
ruin of both races."
JOHN N. MAFFITT'S APPLICATION

ron PARDON.-Capt. Muffit, who com¬
manded the Confederate steamer
Florida, which made such havoc
among our merchant vessels duringthe war, has tiled with the President
a formal application for pardon. His
petition lias been deposited for safe¬
keeping among the petitions of other
prominent leaders of the Confede¬
racy.- Washington Cur. X. Y. Herald.
Tm: Gnn.vT FntE.-The burning of

the Hartford carpet factories will
throw about 2,000 persons out of em¬
ployment. The mills, last month,turned out about 03,001) yards of car
pet. Only a patt of the company'sworks are in Tariffville. The loss is
estimated at from 81,000,001» to 81,-500,000.
In the Maryland Convention, on

Wednesday, Mr. Mackubbin, from
Howard, proposed au amendment
requiring tho Attorney-General to be
a native Marylander, and gave as his
reason that he wished to "extend
the highest honor to those of her
sons who recently left the State to
battle for the right."
JUST OCT-The STAU SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE. It combine- sim¬
plicity, durability and beauty; bas but one

moving piece of machinery; makes a stitch
alike on both sided the fabric served; will
noi unravel. Complete for Î23. The sub¬
scribers will take pleasure in exhibiting at
private residences, whenever desired, any
ot their beautiful Sewing and Waehing
.Machines. JOEL KETCHEM, Jr.., ACO.June 22 *ly

LOT FOR SALE"
<t?n* A DESIRABLE LOT, located on?.^Richardson or Pendleton streets, forsale. Terms moderate. Also, severalROOMS ami a large STABLE to rent. Ap¬ply at thisofllco. Juno 29 C*

TO RENT,
A COTTAGE DWELLING, with all

necessary out-bnildings, situated on.Gervais street, betwoon Hendersonand Bardwell streets.
ALSO,

A COTTAGE DWELLING, with goodkitchen and servant's room, situated onBarnwell street, between Senate und Ger¬vais streets.
For farther particulars, apply to

JOHN MCCAMMON,At H. E. Nichols it Co.'s liisiir'ce Ollie..Juno 22 2

un ISA mwumn LAST,
HE^RY VIII AND HIS COURT J orCATHARINE PARR-an historicalnovel. Hy Loiiina Mnhlbaeh, author ofFrederick the Groat, Ac.

rth»?pt Music,
New Home "..>;.?-.

New Huntorons Pongs,I At DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'SJ in-31 Ilookatoro.

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY!
A T A. TV I > W COST!

TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK.

S. H. MYERS & CO.,
Juuc 18 OPPOSITE SITE OF CITY HOTEL.

Grand Attractive
AND

PEREMPTORY SALE!
To Keep up the Excitement, we have received, and will olieron MONDAY,
A LARGE LOT OF NEW GOODS !
AT PRICES THAT ARE ALMOST WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

WE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO CIT,

AV II I T E Í; O O T> îS : :
AND TO OUR

Lines of Heavy and Staple Goods ! !
FOR SUPPLYING MERCHANTS.

YARNS find OSNABURG-S, at AGENTS' PRICES.

R. C. SHIVER.
Jinn-

WASHINGTON

DDK I
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ceived the agency of the celebrated
Washington Washiug Machines und Pa¬
tent Clothe* Wringers. They are re¬

markable for their simplicity and dura¬
bility, ami are decidedly Ote best arttott
>jH introduced. Trice of Machine and

Wringer, complete, $2ö.

March 21 J. A T. It. AGNEW

w india; ». . X, it tuet tv t,

on hand and for low bv ^^^"*^psiM8)B|H

CUBA MOLASSES. "BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
ONT? THOUSAND gallons choice CUIJA fTiIJE changing season i.- productive o;MOLASSES. JL many afflictions of the longs ant200 gallons Kew Orleans SYRUP. For «hro.it. A small cough is the volco of na.-jale low. E. A Vt. l>. HOPE. ture telling you to beware of the danger o:March 13 n neglected cough. For all kinds of congi- and affections of tho lungs, uso "STANSHERRY WINE. LEY'S COUOH SYRUP." It will cure vou
pf CASKS prime SHERRY WINE, for sale "«g«" once. Don't delay. Goto FISilEl0 low to dialers. E. .v (t. D. HOPE. J HE1N1TSH, and ask for "Stanley's.'jIHV snThey are [hw proprietors. Nov o

Agricultural and Horticultural Im- Sundries»
«. .; «,,_. F1?^6/"^; , U"A i,.x. /ALD GOVERNMENT JAVA and LA

A
1 LARGUE ycmvÄ^fSÄS». U.T?ME3,A slating in part of PLOWS, HARROWS, ", SÄMQ DrcakfA8t« Gunpowder am

FAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, Sevthes, ulT£iufx»J " T, ".aif.i»Ciiifiilu e.r., ,- Italian Maccaroin, E. D. Chee.-o,Biran L/UlteiC, l.oril MUM.or.-. . ,,. m i ? FM i i-
'

u srt Fresh Biscuit«, Pickles, Piccolili,Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gar- Fronch and English Mustard*, Sane s,den Tools, in setts and pairs: Transplant- lr leaches, ni can.
in« Trowels and Forks, Spades, Spading Tomatoes, Balloon, lobster, Oystcre,Forks, Rake,, Hoes. Lines, ftc. In «tore SW0' V,,ala*1 g."/"'"*.and for «.ile LOW for CASH bv Ounrante, *«.

,v * .y. i \nui v" <? in ir All frcab ana for sale low for casu.Apni° -juna \J. uiA Lt. MayO E. A G. D. HOPE.The Adornment of the Head-The enmma- P""¡n,Hair Restorer \ bummer Lassimeres.
RAY HEADED people havo their locks j 1 Ci "&ÇE8 SUMMER CASSIMERESIX restored by it to the dark, lustrous, -Wj^VilWSnrw .< - -vi«¡Ikon tresses bf youth, and are happv OT00?" riffl nU( K' at v'' per yt1Young peo,.le, with light, fadedor redhai'r, ! dV*' DI«'?okÄ PcnTS!*hate these Unfashionable colora changed i " .. , 'TiîLV p...,),to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. People Colored Baron Shawls. Pgr aal«

whose heads are covered with dandruffand eh|»P|. |Q
ALI- RED rOLLLSON.

humors, use it, ind have clean coat« and April u
_dear ami healthy scalps. Bald-headed Ladies, Please Notice.veterans havo toeir remaining locks tight- 1

.... T>.r»»cued, and the bare spots oovered with a ^-s*. PM^BEliLA3J_^\nA:luxuriant growth of hair, and dance for «BP St? I.S. 1-ANS and JEW hl.i.i 4f»^$joy. Young gentlemen use i» becaune ii is I; ¿31 neatly repan/ea.{.¡¿.hiv peifiun. d. Yoong huh,« use it be- S¿Mr New FANH made for tlwM'^K,Causi it keeps their hair in place. Everv- «»""»forni,di.ng fea then.,
bodr mbH and wiU u*c it. because it .- tho CLOCKS repaired cleaned »ml wart ant-

; cleanest and best article in the market. Wi '»>', " ... ^ ," V,For «ah- bv FISHER A II HTNITSH. ( j"."1'1 ann A'" ,,,l,1-v H,nFob 3
'

Droggista. _APri.1. _.- -

Cl+n finan Ar» Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.»Taren, soap, «c.
JUST reMlTed a 8np."IAA BOXES SOAP, assorted uiialitie-, *<i!V ply of tie SUPERIORIV/ll .r>0 bcxtea Adamantine Candi, s, ^grggj^i ?-sjIMPLEMKNTS-the ad-33 boxes Pur,Starch. ^fttimâSttMUi».vantagefrom miing whichtVbich aro offered low by the b->x or at CX23oSEBB»Vs FIFTY PER CENT. InMti il. C. H. BALDWIN A CO horse« and hindu. For salo by the agents.Mu-;. 12 Mareb 3 J. A T ll. AGNEW.

Ol' ALL KINDS AND PACKAGES. 7

THE manufacturers of tho abovo namedPOWDER having recently reducedtheir prices, we, tho undersigned, havemade a STILL GBEATEB REDUCTIONON OUR PRICES; so that merchants andother dealers in the article will Hud it totheir interest to order from us, as we think
wo can safely say that we aro SELLINGCHEAPER than at any other point shortof the faotory. And the quality of thePowder is so well known that it needs nopuffing. As wo keep all the varieties theymake, and in packages of every kind, from1-lb. canisters to25-lb. kegs, we can till anyorder.
Wc arc also receiving constant additions

to our usual supply of
Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Of every kind.

"ROBERT BRYCE & SON,Corner of Blanding and Main streets,June 18 ;:l Columbia, 8. C.
KING S MOUNTAIN

Military School,
YORKY ILLE, S. C.
THE Second Session will be¬

gin on the lot 1» of July and end1
on the 15th of December, 18G7.
For full information, apply for
circular to Col. A. COWARD,
Principal. Juno 21 15

WANTED,
A GOOD WHITE WOMAN, to do the

XjL general house-work for a small family.
None need apply only those who can como
well recommended. For such a ono, libe¬
ral wages will bo paid. Apply at this office.
June 20

_
Imo

HEPATICA.
PANKNINS HEPATIC BITTERS-a

new and valuable compound, possees-extraordinary powers over tho organsof tho liver and stomach, making it a po¬sitive remedy for dyspepsia or indigestionand a liver invigorator. Try a bottlo. For
salo wholesale at his prices."

FISHER & HETNITSH,
Druggist«, Agents, Columbia.

Juno 20_
FRESH LAGER

JUST IN, at wholesale and on draught._Jjrno_19_J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

E. HT STOKES
TAKES this method of informingMhis former patrons that ho has BE¬

FITTED and FURNISHED hi»
HOUSE in tho best manner, and is now
prepared to receive TRANSIENT GUESTS
on the most favorable terms. His house
is eligibly and conveniently situated-on
the corner of Franklin street, opposite OddFellows Hall, (a few doors below the Ex¬
change Hotel,)

RICHMOND, YA.
Juno 10 Imo*

\

SUPPORT YOUR OWN JOURNALS.-
Thc Gleaner, issued every Wednes¬
day, from this oflicc, defies competi¬
tion as a literary and news journal.
Those who subscribe to it are kept
well posted up in the current events
of the day, as it embraces the tele¬
graphic news, political, commercial,
state of the markets, &c., up to the
hour of going to press.

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will

bo received at this office, until 12 m.
on FRIDAY, the 28th instant-at which
time they will bo opened-for furnishingthe Subsistence D .-vrtinent at this Post
with FRESH BEEF for six months, endingDecombor SI, 1867.
Tho Beef to bo of good and marketable

finality, in equal proportion of fore and
bind quarter, (necks, shanks and kidneytallow to bo excluded,) in such quantities
as may bo from time to time required, and
on such days as shall be designated by the
Assistant Commissary of Subsistence".
Two sureties, in tho sum of Four Hun¬

dred Dollars each, to bo named in the pro¬posal, will ho required for tho faithful per-
mnanco of tho contract.
Payment to be made monthly, by the

proper disbursing officer, in Government
funds.
Proposals must be marked "Proposalsfor Frosh Beef," and addressed to tho un¬

dersigned, who reserves tho right to reject
any bid deemed unreasonableBv order of Brevet Brig. Geu. W. W.BUltNS, Com. Sub. 2d Mil. Dist.

R. H. DAY,2d Lieut. Cth U. 8. Infantry,Acting Comniisaarv of Subsistence.
Juno 19_9

June Butter,
IN air-tight packages of 2J pounds each.

Just received, per Bteamer Manhattan,
a second consignment of this delicious
BUTTER, preserved, to be frosh aa from
the dairy. For salo bv
June 15 "GEO. SYMMERS.

J
FRESH NO. 1 MACKEREL.
UST received at
June 18 J. C. SEEGEhS A CO.'S.
To Rent,

MTHE COLUMBIA FEMALE COL¬
LEGE, which for three years pasthas been occupied as a FIRST-

CLASS HOTEL by Mr. T 8. Nickerson, is
again offered for lease for three years,Irom 1st September next.

The extensive patronage which Mr.
Nickorson received has given much noto¬
riety to this building. Its capacity, peou-liar* fitness and chgiblo location for tho
purposes of a first-class hot. 1, render a
particular description unnecessary.For terms, Ac, inquire of either of the
follow inp gentlemen: Hon. E. J. ARTHUR,Dr. A. N. TALLEY, R. D. SF.NN or J. W.PARKER.
Columbia, June ll, 1807. June ll

Fresh Mountain Butter.
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS in store, forsale low. J. C. SEEGERS ft CO.Juno 4

Liquors, Cigars,~&c7
JUST TO HAND,Favorito brands Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,Brandied Peaches, Cherries", Apricots,Canned Peache», Tomatoes, Ac, Ac, atApril ll GEO. SYMMERS


